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Carthi's Little Ltrat Piu.n are Tery small
nkt Trrwr to take. One or two pills make

done. Tlief are, strietlr seeetablearMl do
not gripe or purg, but bv I he "gentle action

ail who use them In vial at IB cent;
J4e for $1 Bnl.1 errt irliere. or sent by mall.

CASUS JIESISISfi CO., Vtv Tak,

jUiE SuialSn Sdlfe
VHOFKS.SIONAI. iAHIIS.

Attorney at law.
ST.IUCHAIID-ION-

,

front room of new
juu'U block, corucr commercial and couit
street, Sulcni, Oregon.

tOHN A. OAuON, Attorney nt law
t) Room 3 and 4, Lnda & fiuwlt'if bank
building, Salem, Orrgen 8 1 lyr

II. V. BON HAM. II N.IIAYDEN.
W. It. 7101,51 KS.

OOMIIAJf, HoLMKH A HAYPHW, Attor- -

I) neyatlaw. OITlce In HuhIi'k block,
between State and Court, on Com'lHt.

J, J. BllA W. M. W . HUNT.
W. II. I'HATT.

QILAW.PIIATTA HUNT, Attorney nl
JO law. uillcooverCapttal National Ilank,
Salem, Oregon.
frULMON Fouli, attorney ntlnw, Salem,
JL Oregon. Office uptalr) In Pattou's
Clock.

Attorneya unitDlARGY&UlNUUAM, m1ciii, Urtijou.
Having anubstractot the recordnor.Mnrlon
county, including n, lot nnd block Index oi
Balem, tbity li.tvo special fnctlltle

to rtail (suit-- , llualnea In
tho aupreme court and In the suilo depart
TOCnta will receive prompt otteutlou.

W. 8 AlOrr, nhyalclnn andB1U OIllco lu Kldrldge Mock,
OrcBim. Oltlco hour 10 to 12 u in.

2 lo 4 p. in.

JK.aAimrUV M D., l'hyslciau and
nttcndliiK (luy'a

lioynl Iullrmary, Kdln
rodduuee lu Kirit No-tl.u-

bank block. Uuliv in town or coun-
try promptly utteudei). utllcu hour? 0 to
11 a, m ; 1 in a nnd 7 to &; p. m. dw

ti iir ir iirriiii' m ti t..iutr..fiiidf
U, Ofllto 16) Uouri alrcvt; Itonlduuco JI7

Tiiah htrcct. CiULcnil iirucllce. oneclal
ntlentlon given to dleunkea of Women mid
children.

rK.J. M.KKKNK, Dcullst, OIllco overj tno wnun v.orncr, uouri uuu uuu
tncrclnl atreelH.

TMl T. C. HMIT1I. l)cntlt.l HUilo Mtrcel.
IJ Hnlem, Or. I'liilahod dental otcra--

tlona or every dcKrrlpltou, I'uinicuHopcru-llonsaapcuUilty- .

rW. TI llfttlf A k..l.l . I.tnna Uniul
yV , flcatlona and nupcrintcridenco lor

ail ciawm oi uuuuiuga, umeu ion
St., up atalrn.

--M O tr3 ft f f V ft ..ftil.w.l Van. Itital.g r. Hft41,ft., .,ll-lliVVf- .MBM

J. Hreyinan block. rianaudpeciftctt- -
uons ni tuiciaMieaoioiuuiiuioK od aiHJiv
aotlce. tjuperlntenueaccorvTorkprumpiiy
oofita aner. t i

--O J, JlcCAt'KTlAND.avilHanllaryand
Jl. Hydraulic Knglneer. U. . Ieputy
Mineral surveyor. City aurreyora olllc'T
jturpoy iiocKtraieuj. urrgou.
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ARCHITECTS.
See tu btiore building. It w 111 pay.
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XX. nnor. ah hike uunrMiitecu. euop
ua slate Mrrat, uir court tioute.

HOEYK, liatber and Hnlr drewlnc
SEO.

nt'ccl.Hulem.
rtuwtbdtluiltilieclty. 15JU

T10n IlOS-t- . Illarkainlilu.. nil klnilnoi
XV repalrlngnudoirrlrfBuwor. Webavo
la our employ Arthur ulove, a pnifttflotial
uuneanoer. uivouan inni. t

k JI.H111TJ1 iV CO., uontniotora,
inif, Cement Hlcfevrnlka, IvxoitviitliiK.
All Ifnrlf limitiltltv iltilin Klltoill. fir.." " 7 f : - '--' .. .:,r'"ueuvauracra wiui uuiuu iium i;ii-in- i

riAttPET-UYIKG.- -l nmko n upcinliy oi
j (niH.'t-uvvri- ie mill liiyltif; ourpcta

taken upund rt'hiidllliKrt'', Houiu
cleaning. Iiivh order v UH .1. II. Ijtiuu
or imtcu a Hon. J. O. I.UIIUM.VN.
'tOHN OUAYr-Ooiitruc- tor and htiltdor.
O Kluo liwldi) nuUlilug u fjiiMtlalty 4S3
Oimuien-lu- l atreot, saldin Orcuon.

KN1UHT, llliiukmiilth. HurttaJOHN rt'palrlmimpeclally Hliop
at the foul of Liberty street, Hulcin, Orwnii.
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I J, 1.AIWKN CO., MutiunioliireiifHll
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Those Afflicted
With (ho habit ol mlotf tu fX(e.
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COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE
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KEELRY INSTITUTE,
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lud.Or. Cull or write. Mtrtialr coulhWii.
tin I.

PRINTING.
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j QliXEftAL NEWS NOTES.

II li rvlKirled Ibat tbo Ilusslan
I

govcrntueiit ts ultout (o place a mar-- I

liul etiibargo on Hip export of tmU.

King Alexnndi-- r of Servia has
licen nppotuted lionorary colonel of
an Austrian reglmcnl by tno kalocr.

Banlo ny iJisiuni k ia gc-lu- tr

ritpidly. lie lnt partly written
tlvcchaptoru of his nutobiojfnipny.

VitieKrowi'M In Fninto are mak-

ing u. uroiig resistance to the at-

tempts of the aullioiltlcs to abate
the phylloxera, pest,

Itatnxln West more and county,
England, have Hooded tliefiirroun-lu- g

rouutry, wusbed, away grain
and drowned m.uiy cattle.

In iiHpeechat Merzlorg Tuesday
Emperor William paid he would

ueier neglect a chiiuee to promote
the fnlererU of agriculture.

The Canadian government Is still
iitlderliijf tho question of allow-U- k

ihu Importation of American
live cattle to be slaughtered In
(.'Ulliillu.

A new I'eruviun cabinet has been
Willi Senorn Ijorgono as

premier and mliiisler of war, 1

inoie, nilnl-ile- r of foreign afluln),
and Oarbnjil as minister of llnance.

The dry goinlii store of Burke &

Uyau, on Atlantic avenue, JJrook
I.mi, was burned Tuesday night
l.ic, SIO.OW); insured. The tire wa
citiMtd by the ignition of some light
rubric by ii gas Jet In the window

Wheat in North Dakota is found
to be uninjured by tho recent frosts,
bui garden truck sud'eml.

Near Klcholasville, Ky., Airs.
Jury JtlclianUou and two children
were run ilowu aim kllleu on tin
railroad bridge by u train of ears.

Thomas liny, the Jockey who waf
thrown by u colt Saturday, is Mill
alive at Alaiihattau liospital, Keu
York, but there is no chance for

Will Lew Is, colored, aged 18 years,
was taken from the calaboose Tues
day morning by eight masked men,
atTul'ehoma, and hanged. Lewis
was a drunken rowdy, but guilty of
no grave crime as far as known.

Tunics Armstrong, who was shot
last Friday uight In n quarrel about
a woman by Amos Dlake, died
Tuesday night at Suwinvillo Cal.
Ulakuaud a man named Jones, who
were also wounded will recover.

Egbert Kingsbury died Tuesday
o eniug Ir.uii me clltcts oi a iracturo
of the skull, caused by a stone
thrown by one of a gang of rowdies
whom he drove out of his apple
orchard ucar C'lcvulaud, Ohio.

Jii a light Tuesday night nenr
Georgetown, Ky., Frank Hughes,
while, witB killed by Frank Duiuley,
colored. Duiuley was badly cut.

Jese L. Waller, clerk of the Dele-wa- ie

it Lackawanna road, who
stole K"U, was sentenced to the
penitentiary for three years Tuesday.

WlUSIierilll, n carpenter of &alt
Lake, while out driving Tuesday
stooped his buggy In the residence
iKirtlou of Uiu city, and, after tying
Ills hoire to a telegraph pole, shot
hltijrolf through the heart. Mor-
phine was the cause.

Leslie Butler has ou exhibition a
ripe tomato which weighs thirteen
ounces. It isortliutree variety ami
was grown In the garden of A. Dun-nu- ll

lu this city. Others much
larger on thesauiu vino are not yel
rljK.'. Dalles Chronicle.

Wheat is now coming in rapidly,
and the price still stands nt 60 cents
per bushel. Tho farmers have
gathered as they have sown, and
their crop will place- them lu better
circumstances to improve their
farms and continue work for another
year. Cowlitz Gazette.

G. Antuiieu, of Avon, 1ms 105

acres of oats ou the Olympla marsh
which Is estimated will average 100

bushels per uure, and his brother
has ulxty-fly- o acres that Is estimated
will turn oil li'j bushels to the acio.
Tho yield of tho 170 acres being 18,.
Ul!o bushels. Htagll News.

Leo Quan, a Chluainmi, near
Ouray, Col , Tuesday morning at-

tempted to rape a daughter of Gen-

eral Bhaw. He was arrested. The
citizens became more and bio re ex-

cited all day. Tuesday evening the
uillcero attempted to take hint lo u

place of safety. J lo was shot twice
and will tile. It is supposed the
child's father did the shooting.

There Is probably no country In

tho wide world that will Biirpai--

Wcuatchco In the mailer of fruit
producing on young trees. Here, lu
three ears time, one limy have a
orchard of many varlctlm1, while, In
a groat many other countries, from
seven to leu yearsaro required. The
premature age at which trees will
prtduee was strikingly presented to
the Advance Tuesday inornlug,
wheii Y. K. Stevens exhibit!, some
line tamplcs of well matured crub-appk- s,

which had been plucked
from trees only llflten months old.
Thufiult was powessed of ail ex-

cellent lluvor and delicate onlor.
! Weiialohio Advance.

Flunk Hurry, a negro, quarreled
with a negro wnmii Tuesday and
nltui'kcd Iter with a knife. rJho m.
uaiied and run Into the otllce of
Matthew Henneby, ut Peoria, III,,
who tried loprottul liur, but the
negrodrovo him uway. Just thou

, Ollleera Hloanaud CunilieUeu tired
Jiorry JuuiMd at them and cut both
badly. He drove the knife Into the

i woman's breast and then rati down
Ihe drvei Uirealoiilng every one he

j met with the bloody kolfib ile wa
fluuily kuoukotl Uwn and captured
by n pollieiiittii. Aiming Ihuoe cut
byhUn lvfiro In a terloun oon-- j

dltloii.

u

Iftll Wllgl II
Abotll Hott and tt Wrltlnr.

From the manner to tho matter of
notes Is a short step In this respect
American women ran lo.trn several
good points from their English cousins,
their Old World cousins, indeed, for
both Gorman nnd French women are
equally with the KiiglWh woman skilled
in the art of note writing. In polite
society notes are a valuable current
coin a courteous, tactful note often
steering its writcrsafely over a threaten-
ing rock. On tho other hand. It ts eav
to place too much dependence upon
tlieso paper messengers a fault whinli
some young women of the moment
eem likely to fall Into

Said one young girl, meeting another
In a friend's parlor tho other day,
"Mrs. T. feels quite hurt that you did
not call on her neico."

"Does sheF was the careless reply.
'I must write her n noto smoothing it

over.
Almost with tho same breath the flrst

speaker remarked further, "Mr.
was at tho house last evening; hospoko
about your having so prettily explained
about the tennis Ilasco."

"Goodness." ejaculated tho othor,
"what nn escape I I had forgotten en-

tirely I wrote to him of thut matter.
It was on my mind to go homo today
and send him an especially fetching
note. Now I dimly recall having
done so.

Hero, evidently, wasn young woman
who wroto notes recklessly, and, it is

to bo feared, unscrupulously, through
which practice sho will bo very apt to
come to grief somo time.

To an Englishwoman of any position
her correspondence Is ono of her most
serious duties. Sho spends n certain
portion of every day at her desk, and
sho would as soon think of not respond-

ing to a friend's greeting as omitting to
answer nromntly and carefully a friend's
letter, or, Indeed, any addressed to her
from friend or stranccr. Her Point of
View in New York Times.

"They Gang Their Alii Gait."
Something that Is very much neglect-

ed nowndays among young women is

tho art of walking well. Most people
reach their desired destination at tho
cost of a great deal of scrambling, of
Jerking shoulders, of angular elbows
working liko tho vans of a windmill, of
arms laboring Hko oars, swinging hips,
head nodding as a cow's does when she
walks, tho gown tiling behind at every
movement of tho licoh, tho knees bent
and tho feet lifted with tho stiffness of
a Jumping Jack pulled by a string;
and, provided they reach tho point
aimed for, a goodly proportion of their
number think no moro about it.

Others, again, walk with a flexibility
(Uiot Is to say, with tho want of It) of
a peripatetic- ramrod, the head, tho
back, tho legs, tho feet all moving to-

gether with a simultaneous and
precision that gives them the

air of automata playing at life, and tho
imperturbnblo restraint no more like
the dignity or composuro desired than
nn nnglo Is Hko tho lino of beauty.
There aro others still who walk with
a minco and a wrigglo which are pain-
ful to see, which makes ono think of
a hitching canker worm, and welcoiuo
heartily tho sight of tho no less repro-hensibl- o

Amazon who stalks onward
without lncasurlnir her steps, hit or
miss, so that bIio gots over tho ground,
or tho loose Jointed individual who rat-

tles along as If every bono In her body
were hung on a wire, Hko tlioso of tho
skeleton in tho physician s closet.

There, too, Is tho tripping young
thing at whoso figure you never glanco
without thinking of tho topical song,
"Ono, two, three, balance liko mo."
Harper's Bazar.

Kinporor AVIlIlam'a Flrat Speech,
Fow eoplo who road the Emperor

Willlnm's speeches In tho nowspapors
have over heard of William IPs maiden
burst of oratory. It occurred in 1880

at Kconlgsburg, the occasion beluga
banquot tendered to tho then Crown
Prlnco Frederick and his son, Princo
William. Tho crown prlnco sat at tho
head of tho tablo, plpo In mouth nnd n
big bumper of claret In front of him,
to all seomlng enjoying htmsolf to his
heart's content

Ho showed no particular Inclination
to talk a fact which seomod to have a
restless offect upon his son for the
young prlnco suddenly got up, bowed
to his father, and launched out In pas
slonato vorblago on tho duties of a sol
dlor and tho glories of the Fatherland.
Tho crown prinoo nt first lookod nston- -

(shed, mid then a smilo of satisfaction
and prldo wreatlunl Itself amid tho
pulTs of his plpo, and turning to tho
general who sat by slue no sakl,
"Woll, William Is not qulto his mother's
boy, but ho suits his father to porfeo-tlon.-

Pittsburg Dlspntoh.

Au Author' Copy.
Ono of the most methodical of au

thors Is M. F. 8weotber, of Huston, who
Is completing nn oxhuustiro guide book
of tho Unltod States, which will con-

tain nearly 1,000 pages. Mr. 8weeUer
does all his work on very small white
noto nnpor, expressly selected, contain
Ing Just twenty lines. In tho author's
regular handwriting, eaoh line contains
live words, so thnt the wlioio pngo con
talus Just 100 words. Hy this decimal
svbtoin. Mr. Sweotser can estimate al
most at a glanco the amount of hii
day's work. Emily A. Thuokorny In

New York Epoch.

SI I. Mil That Time.
"Oh, I'm a great favorite with Httlo

Maudlo," said Uncle George. ,,Sho'
very exclusive with her affections. Just
listen. Maudle. dear, who does oa
lovor

'Kberybody," sold Maudlo, liar
per's Hnxar.

Ihe ttv liferr
You have heard your friends nnd

neighbors talking about It. You
may yourself be one of ilu many
who know from personal xiwrlence
just how good a thing It K If you
have ever tried It, you are uuu of Its
tiuineh friends, because- - the wonder-

ful thlug about It I, that w lieu once
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery ever after holds a plaeo In lii
home. If you have never Usad It nnd
should bo altlloted V Ith a cough,
cold or any throat, luii r ctiet
trouble, secure a bottle at ouce and
give It a fair trial. It U i;uarnted
every time, or money refunded.
'JYltt. IkMIo free at frft drtgttore.

(A

his

n tn f.

Two lloya Who Liked I'tiima.

A few days ago some children were
eating dinner at tho hotifo of a friend,
who gave them rice pudding for des-Ber- t

rice pudding with raisins in it
Now one of theso little boys didn't love
rice but did love raisins, and being a
conscientious and well trained young-

ster, with a prudence thnt ho had no
business with, considering his yours, he
first nto carefully all the pudding, sav-fn- g

all the plums nnd making of tlicm
a eirclo around the rim "f hl plate.
When he had paid penance for the
pudding ho meant to reward himself
by eating nil the raisin.

Opposite to him sat another little boy
who had the same decided preference
for raisins over rice. Hut tlib little boy
wasn't prudent; he was only a boy, the
promptings of whose stomach wore bet-
ter than those of his brain. And the
first thing he did was to cat up all his
plums. That being done, it suddenly
occurred to him that there was nothing
left for him to livo fur. So lie lifted up
his voico and wept aloud. And when
the kind hearted hostess said, "Why,
Da-y- , what aro you crying for?" lie
howled, "I ain't got nny more raisins."

Then the good lady glanced down
at tho plate of tho other little boy who
sat at her skle and said. "Woll, here is
a little boy who doesn't like raisins nnd
who has put every ono of his aside, and
If you won't cry you shall have ovary
ono of his raisins."

And the other littio boy, being cow
nrdly, as prudent people often are
for cowardice is what makes people
prudent- - said nothing, while the host
ess filliped off every one- - of his cher-
ished plupis to tho other plate. And
there, ho had to sit, full of pudding
and prudence, and see tho other boy
till himself with tho plums himself had
meant to eat. New York Evening Sun.

lint Vet ii Mother.
There nro no ties thnt bind as close

as those of mother love, and none that
cost so dear.

An example of this was given a fow
dayu ago in tho cose of a mother in
this city, who lay on her deathbed
She had given up llfo nnd tho world,
nnd was binking peacefully into that
sleep which knows no waking, when
her littio daughter, who had been away
on n visit, returned homo In answer to
a telegram.

The child was led into the room nnr1

stood sobbing at tho bedside of her
dying mother. Shu had been told that
she must control herself, and she tried
bravely to smother her grcnt gri V, but
when sho saw tho beloved face to white
and still on tho pillow her whole soul
was wrought Into ono great cry.

"Oh, mamma, mamma, don't go,
mammal Wait for me?"

Back to earth and its sorrows drifted
tho soul that was almost anchored in
heaven. Tho pnle lips thnt had been
speechless for many hours parted in re
ply, ns tho words escaped liko ghosts of
sound :

"I will wait for you, darling
I will wait till you come."

And to give this Inst recognition, nnd
say theso fow words of comfort to hci
child, the mother suffered tho ngony of
a second death. Detroit Freo Press.

Tnilnlng for Middle Aged Woniun.
Mrs. Dorothy Stanley Is of tho opin

ion thnt tho middle aged and elderly
women of America aro inferior physical
ly nnd in nppenranco to women of the
sniuo ngo in England, a fact which n
well known physician attributes to hot
furnaco air in tho houses and tho enor
mous consumption of ico water. Thi
doctor advises as a preventive to physi
cal abnormity either to oxcessivo fat oi
leanness a sponge bath every morning
In cold wntor, taken whilo standing in
warm wnter up to tho calf of the leg,
nnd followed by n vigorous rubbing
with it conrso towol.

A light breakfast and lunch, with n
C o'clock dinner, tho latter arranged in
courses and eaten slowly, aro tho most
healthful. Every woman should make
it a rulo to bo upon her feet in tho open
air a certain longtli of tlmo every day,
regardless of the weather, and a short
nap or rest In tho middlo of tho day Is

Invaluablo, particularly to middlo aged
women. Houses should be but mod
crntely heated, nnd open fireplaces nre
essential to every hou.se. Now York
Sun.

The Shortcut Sermon IS or Acted.
As to preaching, arguing and Inter-

preting Scripture In the pulpit, tho ec
contriolties of ministers are endless.
Wo noed not havo resource to such
stories as that of Lorenzo Dow, who
performed "tho shortest sermon on
record." His subject was "Hnckslid
lug," nnd what might be called the
body of tho sermon consisted in his
climbing up a smooth sapling with great
pains nnd dilllculty and the sliding
down again. An Immense concourse
of people had assembled to hear him,
and great was their lustouishment nt
witnessing this performance. The only
words uttered by tho pronchor on the
occasion were, "Hold on there, Dow;
hold on." Then he slid down again,
put on his hat nnd loft St Loub
CJlobo-Donioorn- t.

Natural UUtury Myth.
Less than n century ngo, in tho time

when mon had not penetrated so deep
ly Into tho study of nature, thore was a
great deal of poetry and romance, con-

nected with antinnl life that had been
tdowiy but surely driven out as ihe
study advanced.

Travelers returning from unexplored
regions told atrapge and Incredible
stories about the wonderful wild ani-

mals they had encountered; but Invt
tlgatlou has rent asunder these fanaiful
tale and' left only cold facts In their
places. Forest and Stream.
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l.i . livelier puiiud,
ItJrOr MJeper ptHHi!.
Op barJ lira 17 r pudnd.
H mi "rperlb.

M i dimbI at -
i..wtu 8 Me r bualiel.

HrwiiH lirifil.i.m4 J8 ffl; Hprrt;"
a,. blreUbvrrfw, 9K owru, lst grs l

iO i .i t 1 . trPy Iwaiit II r,

enfu p. SI ft per uo. In t.jo ib ohUb.

KnM Vegetable Potato- - ten; carrot
;r, ixirso l.7.ic-- . omuSo per lb.

I l!ih..-lmo- u 1J per lb; tfturscon 69
To oer JbUi 11V: perlb: Mutaalmou,
TlOn per lb; Chinook miIiikiii, 1!$.

11 in ino HIUCK".

Whenl-- Me nt,
K1ur Per barrel. 5.03. boM 1W lb.
li.iv-l- 'i bushel, ;.
Jlir.-P- er buhel,Xc.
Hutu Per Ion. Sji uOhHhiii, Miehe.1.,., t Per ion, WS TO " eed." acked
ji,,iijuolel al 18 to'Jlc!per Ib. Con-- i

rait 16c
W.n-lti- i- UllSC.
io-X- V: wr do7en.-1'oiuto-

rer buxliel, 9V:
( i.ru lliuul ! IH-- r IHUIBll.
Clie Mi lie per pound.
Dried uIuiiid Perlb. lTa
I li"l prune Per Ib. liH-lM- .

I i irlKl prune 7Me ir lb.
er Hc por pound fbr go 1

L.ii.1 l'Hpllte perlb
IIii'i.h Per Miud,Hl'ie.

MtlOper Ik
fw iwrlti.

( s to ir pc po jud.
lurkejH Wto c Ib,

.'MS pur lb.
I'uelrf. TSHpm-l-

hprlng Chicken 10 lo 12 per lb.

3IARKKTS BY TBLEOUAPIl.

POltTLAND.
W bent Valley, 11.65 pur'cei'itiil.
h lour standard, $5 00.

Walla Walla H 0,
C'aH-K- ew v'hlte I2" iwr biiMnel.
MIlNlotr Bran 2fcl; h Jrt to 20

ground barley, JdO to 8SK cnp feed. S3

middling, Sift, per ton.
rton.

Uutlcr Ongon fancy dnliy, Zity"-- fancy- -
creamery t good to fair, a'.;

California cliolco ''2lo2lc.
KgK Oregon 1M to Vx: per doz.
Poultry Old chickens, id.
PotabX!s oOatOOj per cental.
Cl'cece Oreifon, 11 to UJc; Callfornu.

liu.
Sugars Ool Jen C, extra C, 4; dry

;r initiated, 5J cube, crmhed and Pow-lere-

OJc per pound.
lle.in' 3inall white, :cnl; pink 3JJ;

iutn,4r; butter, 4o; llinus, 5c.
Dried KrullSQuuled: Italian )n lines,

10 to 12q'ctltcuudaernian,10u per pound;
raisin, 2 15 per box; pluinmor dried
pears, 10 to lie; sun dried nnd factory
plums, 11 to I2c; evapo rated peschei, IS

to'Ac; Smyrna tigs, 20c; California llgs.Uu
per pound,

Hides Dry hides, vyt to 9c; c less foi
culls; green over 55 pounds, 7c; uudtr.u
pounds, 2e; sheep plto, ctl.'23.

SMOKED MEATS AND LAUD.
Eisteru hiiniri, 'l to 13,'Jc; breakfast bn

con, 12 to IV; sides, 0 to 10c; laid. W,
to 12c pT pound. .

NAN KitAN CISCO.
Han Fiiancisco, Auf. ji. Wheat; buyer

S - o

Hops1720c per pound.
liarloy feed l.07 !1 10 peri centnl
Oats-Gr- ay 31 35 to 1 .I7$ per ceubil, old.
Ou.oiis.-1- 1 to Ol.

MISCRtuVNKOUS MAltlCI-rrS- .

Chicago, Aug. 2J. Wheat, cash si 03)i
11.0 1.

IF A BODY MCET A SOSZ
tho rwnlt Is n colllalon, whether " coming
thro' tho T(i." or not. Llfa la full of col.
Iltlona. ie nro constantly colliding with
fometHid" rr tompthinir. If is icn t wltt
our neltrhboni 16 Is with somo dread dis-
eases thut " knoc'.s ui o7 tho track " and
perlmpc dlsiWcs u for lire. Women Mpa-dail- y

it net'ira, Iiivo to bear tho brunt ol
moid collisions and oilllrtlons than man-
kind. In a'l caa'n of nervousness, benr-hi- jr

tijfui ECi.satlons, tenderness, periodical
pains, sick headache, coup-cation-

, Inflam-
mation, or ulceration nnd all "femaia
weaknesses," Dr. Favorlto Pro-
scription comes to the rescu of women
iu no other medicine do. Itldtlioonly
medicine, for women, sold by druggists,
under a iioaltlvo Kuaruutco, from tho
manuiaciurera, mil it win give Eausrao--

will Iks refunded, too evawntec on bottle.
wrapiHr.
CopyrI jM, 1SSS, by Wobid's DlS.

ir. 's
regulate nnd cleanse tho liver,
bowel. They aro purely v
perfectly Ono a
by druggists, tt ceuu u vUi

EnccATiOJf.lt,.

-- THE

fOP1

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution of learning In Ihe tiortbwe4t.i

SRIgludcnt In 18S7. VXi In 1301-- an increase
ol nearly 80 per cent In four i ears.

OraduatiM atodeuU in

Art, Business, Classical,

Law, Literary, Medical,
and Musical.

PharmHceutlcal, oclentlflc and theological
courses.

NORMAL COUBSE.
Grndnntea from the Normal Course have

nil tlirndtaotMCt'S of eindimtes from Ihe
Htnte Normal school.

Ileticr fallltifs for leaching next yenr
j thaueer before.

FirelTerm Begins Seil. 7, 1891.

For . with full Information
addre W'M. . AHNOM). A J1..

0 23 llw fcalcm.t'resou

Portland Dniversity

OPENS

SEPTEMBER 14th..
Ilenutlful and henlthlul site near the city.

Espenses oa reasonable ns any other Insti-
tution of learning on the coast. Classical.
Liter try, scientific. Thcologlnl, Prepara-lor- ,

Normal and iluslness counes.
grades receiied. Oaiefuloer-Uh- t

and direction g ven to all student.
Utd.es' boarding hall under experiemtd
supervision, Professors of excellent schol-
arship and much experience employed.
Koi Infoi million address,

C.C.STRATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS.VANaCOY,D.D..
Dean of College, Port

land University, Portland,
Oregon 7I7dwU

the;
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sept- - SUi, 1891.

t COUSSE OF STUDY arranged exprc-- to
nuel lliu iitcils 01 tho Farming nnd

iuttrests ol Ihe Mule.
Lire. comodlotis und

building". 'Ihe College Is located lu u. tul
tlvutcUuud Cbilstiaiicom iiiiulty,audone
of the heulthicst lu the State.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses need not exceed $150 for' the Entire

Session,

Two or moie Bii-- ocholurslilps from
ivory county. Write for Cnlnlngue to
81 15. L. AUNOLD, Ties., Corv-lli- s, Or

Conservatory of Music,

WILUMIflTE GMUWTY.

The bestoiganlzed MusloSceool on the
Ninth W est coast. One hundred unUrlllv

e pn.st school ynur. liesi
uud lutast uietliodn oi liisiruitlou C u
sis lor Piano, Voice, Violin, uigau, Ilni-inon-

CimnicriHilnt, und iuusIchI cmnpo
silluii in ml the higher irm Diplomas
granted on complitlon of coiusc Nexl
term begins .Mouday, (Septeniber 7th.

beud lor catalogue or uddie'S
. M.P HVIN.

7 22 I'm dv Jluslcal Dliector, Sulem, Or

MARY E. STl!
)

Ten her of music. Flnno nnd Organ
Can be scou nt conservatory .ot nuislu oi
at home, 311 12th stieet.

HISS THORNTON, $S&
Di-i- . den Conservatory of music (.Germany,
Will open her rooms, 0 nnd 7, Haul: build
lug. the Ut of September. Will teach o
cul and Instrumental music, also Uerniai
end French. 8 2'.. tf

M USIC !

MISS ALZIRA CHANDLER,

Teacher of Piano uud Oigu.
'JXt Cittae street

iMISS KNOX iVpl's "ha1.!?'
alouiliiy lu nepiemnei Uis uud Uirb
titled for College, or private luloiing g vei
iu nny branch desired. & n in

KINDERGARTEN.
M Iss O. Ilnllou will reopen her kinder

school, Monday, September 2I1
when she will rccelvo children from 8 tf
(ijouiaofagelortnstruct.oa alter tue beM
modern nuthods. Iii(,u.ieb null or It
person at rtsldence, Cor chemeketa aui.
.MI streets.

vvVTii'JBfeHMr

iPsgpisBsir

M. WADE & CO

ififim

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BAN KINO CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 5200,000

Trnuwiot n eenemt bnnkliiK bUKliiensi
in all its bmuchea.

GEO. W1LI.1A.M8.
WM.KNGI.AM)
HUGH ilnNAH- Y-

Prcslden
I'realdent

...Cililer
DIKI9CTORS: Geo. Vllllani.Wm. Kng

Innd, Dr. J. A. Klchardnou, J. W, Hobon.
J. A. Maker.

Hank In new Eiclmneo block on Com
merclnl street. 8al-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON,

Cepilal Paid op, - - - S75.000

SBrpIns, -- 15,1100

It S. WALLACE, JTestuent,
W. V. AIAHT1N, -
J. H. AJ.UEItT, .... Cashier.

DiRlCTORS:
W.T.Grav, W.W. Martin
I. Jl. Murtln, It. !. Wallaoe.
Dr. V. A.Cus!ck, J. H. Albert,

1. Mcl Pfttlon.

LOANS IvIADE
To larmers on wheat and other inarltei

uble produce, consigned or in store
eitnerin iirnaiei

public

..Vlca

Bmuiirlesor

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMEKCIAL PAPLH
Dlsoonutetf ul rwiHoiUible ri-- . 1'inlt-dra,v- n

direct on New Voil(,Chtongp,San
Franolsc. Portland, London, Paris. Ilcrlln
Uons Konif and tViicnttA.

First National k
SALEM OKKUON.

WM. N. U,DL'K,
1)11. J. UEYNOLIH,
JOHN MOIH,

liouacs.

i

- l nuclei.
Vice 1 usliULi

- - Idellltl

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Franeisi-o- ,

New York, Londol and I'ong Kong
bought nnd sold. Stale, Count j and Cllj
warrants bought. Farmers arc tordlally
Invited to deposit cud transact business
with us. Llbeial udvauie made on
wheat, wool, hops nd other property im

reasonable rates. Iusunun-- u stub
can be obtnlm-- at tin Luuk In

most reliable companies.

FOREST GROVE POCLTRY YARDS.

Founded !n 1877.

1000 YOUNG JOWLS FOR SALE

And tho "finest ivei thru nn the Piitlt
i.oasl. JUook junr 011I1.1

for choice selcrtlons.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

lOlbdw Fori st drove, (irecou

l)!?M

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, s, and Claim ngeut. P. ')

Box Si. alem. urioa. Deputy Count
Cleri' Vrlle for Hanks w

iioiinl of Equalization.
The Hoard of Eouallation of Marlon Co..

Oregon, will mcetat the county courtroom
in tlm court limine in me city 01 Maiem in
said county nnd state on Monday, tho 31st
day of August, 1891, at U o'clock m. in. as
rcquireu, Dy law

baid board will continue In session for
ono week, after which tho counts' court of
Marlon county will complete tne exaint
nation nnd correction 01 assessments iu
the manner provided by Inw.

Therefore allowners of property are here-
by notified to nppearat said tlmenud place
and show cause If any there be why the
assessment of Marlon eeunty ns taken by
the assessor should not bo ncoeptcd ns cor
rect. V. ULKAVJHIt,

Assessor Marlon County.
Dated August 10th, 1831, Slldwlm

$500 Reward I

WE will pay the above reward for any
case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or cos
tlvenesa we cannot cure wltw west's Veg
eltablcLlqer Pills, when the directions are
strlctle complied with. They nre purely
vegetabl, and never fall to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar coated. Large boxes, contalu
lng 30 pills, 25 cents, lieware of counter-
feits and mitntlons. The genuine manu
fucturedohly by THE JOHN C. W'L'SI
Co. Chicago 111,

Sold by Geo. E, Good, Druggist, o00 Com
street, Salem Or.

Health is Wealth I

ul. r. C. WESTS Nerve nnd Brain
fieaiiuiut, 11 guaranteed specific for Hys-cn-

I'lizliv ss, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous
Soumlgia, 1 eadache.NervousProstratl in
aiisrii by 11 e use of nlcohol or tobacco

Wnkitnllne s, Mental Depression, Molten-Ingi.llh-

rafn resulting in insanity aDd
lead rg ti misery, decay nnd death,

11 dage, barrenness, loss of poni-- i

iiu cd bv n of the brain. Ea L
lixein'f Ins one month's treatment, 11 (v
1 box or lx boxes for $5.00, sent by milli'pimIi! oa receipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXER

To cure any case. With ench order
us for slx boxes,

with lo.rj0,we will send the purchaser 0111
written guarnntce to rcfuud the mnneyllthe treatment does not ellect a cure. Guar-antees Issued only by Geo. K. Good, Dru"-uls- t.

sole agent. S09 com. St.. balam.Or.

SvrY
riJiWfe

HEALTH.

s
rwfiLpA
RjASp.

Lb Itlchau' Golden IJa.li

I.e

mm
mm

am r.'o.wire. i,nncre, nr'. second suic.
o)eul,,.?!! r.tc" CoPPcr-ooIor- PiotcheByp: hllltloOAtarrh.dlseaMd n n .1
priin&ry form of

C AM

nJ

the dlseus knownsyphilis. Price, J5 00 per lloltl,"
Rtchan'a GnUIen UiiUnnt No.:

?.,!rT?J?.1??rl MercurUiayphllitlo hhe'u
UU.1.U1, 1 uuu in me none, rains in (In

Jh'l ?rfpy"t1?Jtan' Lumps and con
, Stillness of Uie

" all dUtase from the ,'(",
whether cauwd by indlvretlon or ahuv
f JfjrcurA ''"f Wd Pur uliellhy. 5 00 pec 1'ettli,

IrrlUtioa Gravel, and all Urinary ir OenlUl dlwrangemenu. Price 94 30 pei
t Ulcb.au'. Golden Spanl.li In.forterere caseiol Qonorrhre

UlUmautory Gleet, Btrlcture,ic. Prlc9 5U per Bottle.
,..sUe-"!7,-

,v G,pldon Ol.Umenl
MdtrapUon. Prlrs$l 00 p.r UoxL nichunU Golden Pll-.V- ,m
ndBrlntraujnnt; loMotphyikUpo

Prlc OS 00 pr IJor.Tanlc nnd Nervine,
Bnt (Trryvhen, C. a IX, iecundr ittiiptr express.

THE niCHARDs"DRUQ C0.,Ao8ut
0 k 511 MARKET ST ,

JTmnclf co. Oiu
wum bkht run,

3piyjHm,v

LAST ANDu SOUTH

Southornjaclflc Roulo

OAUromnA kxprkw, traiRr.HCTWKKN POKTbAFD AXn. 4,lt

7A)t p. in
n. m
a.in.

Lv.
r.

F5FH5ArT'
Nu Krnn. .ai.r.bv 1 hSll""Above

tons north of Iloeun"V'lto;if -- .
yr-g- on city, Woodbuiu'

it ".' .n"icm.tZ ll '?u
uiictlun Clty.lrylng and Fu'etnS

iUJDS.ll una MALI, DAILY

!ll a. tn. I Lv. PortfnTncT" .-
-. 7r--

II .52 ii. in 1 .v SL.ion. ;"! I'UJuls;
5:40 p. m. ' Ar. KorcIhim i

' .: '. ' P.,.

ATfmiiy LocalT Ually (KxcpTsr
50 n. m
7:52 p. in
U.W p. m

IjV.

Plirllnnrt
sulem
Albany

v- -

.r or--.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPER?

TOURIST SLEEPING CARi
For ot , I

passengers nttachid lo erprev, tram!

iVest Side Division, Beta PorQasI

aim turuius:
DAILY (KXCEIT HUNDAY).

7T . in'. I I7v. Forirnuu"" Ar. kaZl
i2:Hi p. in. I Ar. OrHli I . '

1 , 'J

Al Albany and Corvullls conntrt i7
lulus iu Oregon I'uufic ltaiiruud.

KX fH tASTHAIN TpAILYKXTB HT Kt'NBt
1 45 p. in. I Lv. 1 'ortiand Ar7 3Ti;
7.25 p. 111. Ar.McMlunyilleLv. j ll

rouffii Tickets
To mi points

EAST and SOUTH
r 01 tickets nud lull ititornialion regua.

in latca luups, elc., npply to the Comm.
uj'a agent Salem, Ortgon.
h.V. UDGElta. Assu U. F. and Pass.Art
K K'll) .HLK.lt. .Manatn

THE YAOUlWA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RA1LM
Mid Oreuon Development comranrt
steunishlp line. 225 inllia shorter, 211 houn

Ihnu by any otbci loutc. I'Uil
cuiss throuuli tiussemrer unit Ireluht lit.
7 .. ..".- - . :; .. . ".-- -
110111 1'oruuuu una an poinia in ina vll
lumeitc vaiiev to anu ironi muu rrancusj

TIME SCHEDULE, lExcept Miinoays).
lcavoAluiiuy lsjOFK
Leave Corvullls 1:40 H
Anlve Ynqulna - - 6:30Pll
liiave Ynqulna ....... 6:45 A K

U.ive Coiullis UM5AH
Airlve Albany 1I:10AX

O. A C. trains connect nt Albany ut
Corvallls.

The ubove trains connect at YAQl'IM
wnii xne uregon i.'eveiopnitni cos Ut
jk oi?,iiir.i,,n i.ii nmi i iaii t.u ,. null 4
Frani lsco.

SAIM.M; PATCH.

11 BA.MKB8. FHON yAQDUA
Farullnn, 1'ilday, June a
Willamette Vulky, 1 uesdaj jul'
Farallon,.suiiday .... .. u'
Williiiuette Vailiy, Ihtirsdaj .. ,

Farnllon, Tutduj J., j
HTfcAJints. riom mas i uwillaniette Vnllrv, hrumy JuntTi

Furnllon, Tin oduy u July l
VMllaiiiette alios. Rnuday - i
Farallon, Thurso&y 10
v illainettt Vailui , Tuesday " a

This conipany reserves the right tc
change sailing dates without notice.

N. Ii. Passengers liom Portland and all
illnmette Vnllej points tuu make cloet

connection with the train.-- , of th(
iAOUINA UOC'lEntAlbauv orCorvallli
and Tf destined tu Min hrauclsio, should
.itmniro tnurrlveat uauina the eveiilLi
before date of Milling.

1'nssmgii and Fi eight Kales Alwtys Iti
Iiowest. For lnfonualien apply to ileum
HC I.MAN & to.. Freight nnd Tickel
Agents 20U and St., Portland.Or,

o
CO. IIOUUH Ac't Gen'l Frt. &

IVss. Agt., Oregon Puclllc It-I-t. Co.,
CorvulUb.Or

O H. HAS WFLL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; A
Pass. Agt. Oiegon Devilopincm

"o FOI Montvotni it 'ti

Frcn. Ttrmical or lulerior I'oiiils U

KoHhcm Pacific Railrai
Is the line to tnkc

To all l'oiiits East and South.

It Is the dining car route. Itrunsthron,!
vestibule train, every day lutheyearn

ST. PACL AND CHICAffi

fNo change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

luiimim urnwing room eieepers
Ol latest eijulitnieDI

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best that can be constructed nil In wulca

nro both nee and iur-ni-

cdforholdetioi Urstund second cla
tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

toutinuoi . tt rcu'.r;ting with all

lines uhcrdlLc A ifrt pn-- unlnterniptfd
eivice.
Pullman sli - n-- i loiscaubei

cuicd liiudvi, . , n nny agent ol

theronil.
Thiuugh tickets lo nnd Inn) nil po'1

inrchaseuul an ticket olt.ieo! tbisccBf I
I"J .,. '

. .run information loncernmg ratts, u

if trmns.routesuudothcrdetnllsfurnliM
nar plication to any agent or

A. D. CHAM. TON.
A 'stnnt (leneril Passcurii j,mt J

l FIini si r, ror. WuIirgton; "
If nd, Oregon

SHAW !l DOWNING, gents.

DO YOU FAVOR

Building up a Strong, Independ

ent Paper for tho People

in Oregon ?

A PArEK THAT VILl"nOT SELL Ot-T-

.'riuted at fhc Seal of Goveinmcnt

LOOK AT THE IIEIOUII OP IUR HtW-JOURNA-

During the recent session of the IfgWJ
turo it was the only paper iu tbe ,?,S,'Sl
uttacked successlully I he l'on iand djnr
torshlpiu Oregon ixditlc. it succeIw
opposed all dootorlngtbeAiisirahanW"
law Int be IntertstHOt political boe
iidveM-ate- the law (lluit passedi jithe Oregon railroad commission pawjU-t- lx

Just und reusouuble rat of frfj"
and tiower to enforce Its decisions, "'r,
rcssfulty ndroniled retcullou oftu,I4
railL.id commission as best fluwin
enfon-- the law. It lahoicd lor ' "JS,
ures in open rivers and thus 'iire'"'

o free and unreinCK
uceot Im wattrwajs.

I1 PLATt-OK-

The i 'a pitai. Joukxa i favors
In national tt minces, to the end ,n" ,i
prHM-u- i nxiieusivu miinopoiy "y'lfrlM
supplying n inadequate currency jsupplanind by ihe guvcrniuenllsai w

legal tender money, with coin ba; "A
to uniform ound t&nvvrj

elide it iHvor election of all o1

u ho leelkliiiM for. or ie directly el?xl
ble tn the people, by direct vole ol lli
Pie. Il favor ruislng all t,e,rf,,1lSrt-b- y

a tax on the btovs earning If,eonlrori
Onus bnibzorelgn nnd lUte-- 1 ',. (
nprnliigRi) waterway to tne tea i
eiinir !r all .mum. n carrier r",4r' hat hi- p'odnrer b II secure wr n
in luroest nm lenrt MtilM

If- - i, f ,r reialnirgnll VJltdIn the haudiiiftherirlenodJuulAi'
In theinteretof iherjplevrrru
fuper. ror wnnf, e elMwnw- - ,.,

lit W011;rP

h,


